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.\ song is heard: 

.If) ' cNld is my mOfJ.wr refllmillg. 
Her IlIo(/)e,. my daugbter Sallie. 
She carries a so1l1 ill beryt't7rllillg 
O/sO/roll', 0/ peace alld o/paill . 

As salt tears welled up ill solidarin. my 
sympathetic heart started to beat side
ways. I switched off the Yideo. took a 
shower and dressed quickly . I left the 
screening room-hotel suite just in time 
to greet a smiling friend noaling OUI of an 
eleyator. I started to share the mm \, ilh 
her. You would do the S.lme. 

Peter Wintonick • 

UFE CLASSES prod. m:Ul. fem G r~~ nl ;l\Y 
ass. d. Gordon Parso ns loc. 013.11. G,lr) "''' Jill cont. 
Ken Pinnuo C~lS( d. \'H.:O l.l llpm;.ln 2nd 3~~L d. PJub 
~Iuslal 3rd a_d. Leslie .I ones prod. off. coord D;1\'id 
(r.ll!! books Bonnie Baker unit pub. Enc \\ alh.cr ,tills 
DanJ '\liJ<..Ikwn. Efll..' \\ aLker art d . . \tan ~I t:ckk set 
dre~s. A.n~t 1.1 .\turphy key prop~ .'ol o nh.l ll C" Oesno \ L"r, 
asst. set dress I props DaYid Coole- 't\"a.rd .I .1n lI.:e Ro ge rs 
d .o.p. lio nel Simmons 1st ::L';oS( carn. Dominique Gus
ScI 2nd assl cam_ Dand .\liddl e lo n gaffer Clu rks 
Lapp key grip :-;,' FOOling Emery grip .\bn P .\I.,ckod 
besl boy (HaliJax ) .\Ilduei Ruggles best boy (Cape 
Breton) Gary \Xnileho use sd. rec . .l im R.dlie boom 
.\lex Saller sc. consult .lean P,erre Ld"bne ed_ \\ ·ill · 
iam D . .\IJ CGiUl\TJ~· a...o;;sc ed. Terry Gn: enlJw neg. eut
ter Erika \X 'o lff sup. sd. ed. Les Halman chief sd . ed. 
.\ngela Baker dialogue ed . . -\.lex Saller add _ dialogue 
eds.Jane Porter. Eric Emery sd_ fx. ed . . -\.lex Saller m. 
ed. \X 'illianl D ~lacGilliyray asst. m. ed_ Do minique 
Gusset add. m. ed_ Claire Henry post sync. fx .\.rt 
Mc!;ay re-fec Film House Group mho .\Iike Hoogen
boom. ~Ian'in Bern. Brent ~Iacleod m . fec . Solar Audio 
and Rec. LId \;deo coord. Tim Reed prod. assts 
Robin Sarafinchan. Carla Densmore. Jess .\lacGiUibra,· 
projectionists D",id ~Iiddleton . _-\.lex Busb,-. Dan 
Gowan crafts Lorelle Leblanc loc. calering Kabuki 
Calering paramedic D",'e Smith chaperones Bernice 
and Amares Chall . Mira Chait. ~Iyrna Yazer gaelic 
coach Tina Morrison german trans Christiana 
Graham trans. of "Mary-'s Lament" l'.'o rman Mac· 
donald Miss Lipmann's hair jacques o f ' Blades". 
Halifax. :-; S "Life Classes" score composed by .-\.le
xander Tilley. based on a theme by \x 'illi am D I>lac
Gilli\Tay m. oboe Suzanne Lemieux I';o lin :\nne Rap
son. Bunh \X 'ath cello ShImon Walll'Oices Nm Bishop. 
Karen Conrad. Doris '\lason.Jerunifer Qui nn ' \\'7)0 "--as 
the Olle" by Marty Reno and \x-illiam D MacGilli\-ray. 
perfonned by Marry Reno. special thanks to Audre" 
Cole. CordeU " ·ynne. \\ 'ayne Cormier . Les Halman. 
Ron Keough . The People of Ingonish . Cape Brelon, .\1-
lantic Filmmakers Cooperati ,·e . Airicqlle Geneologi
cal Society. Toshiba of Canada limited. Oland Bre
weries Limned. i'\o\"a Scotia Department of Education 
.\tedia Sen -ices. C. B C Tele,·ision. Halifax. l'.'O\·a Scotia 
CoUege of .-\rt and DeSIgn. and its Faculty. Staff and Sru
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Roper, Murray Stockley. Dr. & Mrs Paul Ecker . Claude 
~Iaclrunis . Do~othy Jackson . Susan Mclnryre. Jim Dun-. 
phy. Mr § "'Irs Allan Henderson. Dean Brosseau. 
Camille 's Fish and Chips. John Benalands. Peter ,\Iac
Donald. In-me Can-en'. Chuck Clark. Claire Henry. Paul 
Mitcheltree. Dorothy Reynolds, '\Iar) Remolds. ,\iarie 
Jamison Fitzgerald. Phillip Walling. John Sih·er. Cilia 
Rickard. St. Joseph 's Daycare. The Cohn. DalhOUSIe MIS 
Centre. Dalho usie Theatre Deparlment , Canada Em
ploY'ment Centre. Images Easl . Parks Canada, Cape Bre
ton Baddeck Salelli te Systems. ~klropolitan Transit 
Commission. Grand Pre " ·ines. ~lilli e's Chips, :-;0\', 
Scotia Oilers. l 'nited Book StOre LImned lab Film 
House Group. opticals Film Effec ts titles Mel. Media 
dJ scJ exec. p . William D ~lacGillivray p _Slephen 
Reynolds I.p _ Trudi Pelerson. Jane Pun'es. Jacinta Cor
mier. Leon Dubinsky. \Iarty Reno. helyn Garbary. 
Monique Blais. Anne Marie .\l acDougall. Karen Shea. 
Steve Szewczok, Kell\' Edwards. Derek Briand. Shane 
Briand. Shamus Cox, Leo Jessome. Paul Ralchford. Jill 
Chatt , Mary Izzard. Caith n Colquho un . Ruth Owen, 
Sigrun Zibara, Marc St Pierre. Eleanor Dnrrington , 
Frances Knickle, Ron Gerald. Susan Saunde". ,\Iiriam 
MacMaster. Julie MacMaster. Jeremy Ackerman . (har
lotte \'(' Hammond. Sandra ~lillo!t , Elizabeth Berlas, o . 
!;athl Thimpson, :'>Iark Cowden. Ann Seymou r. jennifer 
Tilley, Suzanne McCarthy, Chlfstophe r Joyce. Mark 
Ricbards. Bonnie Baker. Ken Robinson . Thea Wilson 
Hammond, Louise Holloway. Steven Arnold. Ron \\ 'ak
kary, Angela Sole. Brian Clements. Glen Gibson. Char" 
lotte Hunt, Andrea jack.'o-n. Astrid Brunner. Barbara 
i\icholson, Paul Greywall. Troy McCann . Kim ,\Ic Car
Ihy, Ale lha ~Iantley . Ida DonoY~n . Kent Sletson, i\icola 
Lipman. Stne Miller. Geoff Harr ington, Dave MacIsaac . 
Don Palmer. Bruce Jaco bs, Pauls Simons, Terry Green
law,James l'.'icolson, Carol Millett , Tim Reed . Paula Mu
sial. Angela Murphy, Monique Desnoyers. Jeff Semple, 
!larry Fraser, Rachel Brod,e, John Ste"enson, Holly 
Rowland. James Paul. Charles Crocher, Eric Walker. 
Rachel Line1y. Tina Morrison Mary Cameron 's draw
ings by Charlotte Wilson Hammond p_ William Mac
Gillivray. Picture Plant dis!. Cinephile lid coul. 16 
mm. running time J J 7 min. 
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Patricia Rozema's 

I've Heard 
The 
Mermaids 
Singing 

R 

H YPI:' thri\'es on incomplete informa
tion; we ",'ere all more excited, 
more hopeful about I've Heard the 

Mennaids Singing when none of us 
had seen it. No", that it's opened in parts 
of Canada. a\yav from the giddy atmos
phere of any festiYal, a""ay from the 
sound of fans screaming praises loud 
enough for the buyers to hear, the pro
cess of clear-eyed appraisal can begin. 
And though lhe film is not likely to 
garner scores of standing ovations here , 
neither is it nearly so trivial as some have 
begun to claim. Mennaids (the title is 
from T.S. Eliot's TlJe Loue Song of J 
Alfred Prufrock) is urban fantasy with a 
light !Ouch, more signit1cant for its pre
sence and its success that important in 
itself. It's a nice film. 

Which is not to disparage Rozema's 
accomplishment. "Nice" is what the film 
wants to be, and gentle and whimsical 
and quirk)' and the rest of it. As such, 
Mennaids is a gem. It may sometimes 
leave you wishing it had more bite, but 
if you're not looking for bite you'll never 
be disappointed. 

Sheila McCarthy (looking a lot like 
Shirley Mac Laine befo re she discovered 
the cosmos) plays Polly Vandersma. 
Polly is a wideeyed, scattered "person 
friday" who receives a placement as an 
assistant to the curator of a small gallery 
and (prat) falls into the hard-edged, 
downtown art scene. There she discov
ers bo th the magiC and dupliCity of the 
art industry; in the end she shakes things 
up merely with the power of her inno
cence. Polly's sensitive nature is forced 
to commute between her private dream 
world and the mercenary cult of con
temporary art. The two worlds eventu
ally. inevitably collide. 

Rozema blends satire and fantasy in 
the film , sometimes sending up the or
thodoxies of organized art , sometimes 
leaping into Polly's black and white day
dreams - the only place where a h:tp
less "temp" can conquer her environ
ment (and defy a few laws of physics). 
Never mind that the satire is rather tame 
and the fantasy sometimes excessive. 
Never mind that its art as religion sub
text is neither o riginal nor profound -
at least it's never ponderous. Mennaids 
is a film that succeeds on its charm; 
when it makes a false move you tend to 
give it the benefit of the doubt. It's at 
once clever and sincere, two things that 
keep it from getting mired in the cute. 
And of course there 's always McCarthy's 
performance to watch. She has it all 
down - the tics, the ever-ready embar
rassed look, the hair. 

Somewhere bern,-een J. Alfred Pruf
rock and Pee Wee Herman lies Polly 
Vandersma. "Vandersma," incidentally, 
is perhaps the first Dutch in- joke in a Ca
nadian feature film: it yokes together a 
common Dutch prefLx and suffix with 
nothing in between - something like 
MeSon. And so it seems Polly is intended 
as an everywoman character. She is naiv-
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• Sheila McCarthy doing "loveable" in Mermaids 

ete embodied, a walking Signifier of sin
cere ignorance. And when sophistica
tion wears the face of the urban art 
world, naivete can be counted a virtue. 
But although she shares Pee Wee's 
childlike self-absorption (and a scaled· 
down version of his bicycle) , Polly is not 
nearly so anarchic, nor so annoying as 
Pee Wee. She actually wants to fit in, to 
be thought competent. 

For most of its 81 minutes the mm is 
a delight to watch, though there are 
some glaring problems. One scene, set in 
a)apanese restaurant where Polly makes 
the mistake of ordering octopus, is par
ticularly uncomfortable to watch, not 
just because it doesn't work dramati
cally, but because it seems to ask us to 
laugh at the fact that anyone could eat 
such a thing. And Polly's crush on the 
lesbian curator of the gallery (Paule Bail 
largeon) seems somehow unresolved. "I 
know love is a pretty strong word w hen 
you're talking abou t another woman and 
she's not your mother," Polly admits. 
Then she just gets over it. But it 's the en
ding of Mennaids that is most disap
pOinting. The last few minutes com
pletely upset the balance between fan
tasy and real-world concerns that had 
been so delicately negotiated through
out the film. 

Mennaids does look beautiful , 
though , a credit to Rozema and cine
matographer Douglas Koch. It comes as 
no surprise that Koch has shot a number 
of music videos - the fantasy sequences 
show all the hallmarks - but there's 
very little empty nash in Mermaids. The 
tinted black and white seq uences in par
ticular have a quality impressive for such 
a low-budget film. 

Rozema has managed to capture the 
vertigo and the bliss of the outsider in 
Mermaids. Polly Vande rsma, no one in 
particular (and hence everyone), stands 
outside the artworld, outside the very 
idea of lesbianism, outside the city she 
takes such joy in photographing_ In her 
rare moments of repose, when she hasn't 
gone and messed something up again, 
she exists in a state of wry wonder. The 
constant comment, "Isn't life the 
strangest thing you've ever seen?" keeps 
her sane, or as sane as she chooses to be. 

Rozema has a real sensitivity to Polly's 
glorious solitude - at its best, Mer
maids makes you believe in the secret 
power of the unhip. 

Now that the noise from Cannes has 
subsided, Mermaids should be able to 
shed the role of Telefilm's best billboard 
and bask in some real-world success. 
Somehow it's fitting that a film so willing 
to believe in those unfashionable ideals 
we all sneer at - beauty and truth, for 
example - should have been blessed 
with such a fairytale reception. Some
times, even in the wicked, heartless film 
industry, the virtuous are rewarded_ 
Strangest thing I've ever seen. 

Cameron Bailey • 
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